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Abstract 

An alternative source of fuel is biodiesel. It is about 12 percent lower in mass energy than 

petroleum fuel. In the production of biodiesel, various techniques are presently used. Jatropa oil 

and methanol are the main raw materials for the method taken and NaOH is used. The benefit of 

this catalyst is that it produces biodiesel. In view of the rise in population, standards of living and 

urbanization in consumption and demand for oil goods each year. Biodiesel is the only 

alternative fuel to be used in any unmodified diesel engine in existence. Because biodiesel has 

comparable characteristics as diesel fuel, it can be mixed with diesel fuel in any proportion. 
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Introduction 

Fuel prices are rising in the globe every day. For many years, therefore, ways and means have 
been sought in order to generate petroleum fuel [1] [4], Curcas (Linaeus) Jatrophah, a non-
editable, ecologically beneficial oil-bearing and droughteous shrub [2]. One such renewable 
option is biodiesel obtained from vegetable oil. Biodiesel production would be inexpensive as it 
could be obtained from non-eating oil sources[3]. Due to its elevated viscosity, oil obtained 
could not be used straight in diesel engines [6]. This would decrease the atomization of the fuel 
and enhance fuel penetration spray, which would result in elevated engine deposits and 
thickening of lubricating oil [5]. 

Methodology 

In the transesterification machinery, Jatropha oil is combined with alcohol and catalyst mix. The 

equipment has been held for a particular time at response temperature with energetic restlessness. 

The biodiesel and glycerol combination is then transmitted to the glycerol settling tank after 

response. 

Raw biodiesel is harvested for pure biodiesel and washed. The size of the unit can be increased 

to achieve greater manufacturing ability depending on the need. 
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FIGURE 1: Process For Prodution Of Biodiesel 

Conclusion 

From of jatropha oil  biodiesel is extracted . it was found  from the study that the bio diesel 

obtained yields 92 liters per 100 liters of oil annually. 
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